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Charity name Zimbabwe Victims' Support Fund

Other names charity is known by ZVSF

Registered charity number (if any) 1145569

Charity's principal address Hazel Farm, Main Street,

Preston, Oakham

Rutland

Postcode LE15 9NJ

Names of the charity trustees who manage the charity

Trustee name

Graham Shaw
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Christine Jones Treasurer

Christopher Sworn Secretary

ZVSF Trustees

ZVSF Trustees

Names of the trustees for the charity, if any, (for example, any custodian trustees)

Name Oates acted if not for whole ear
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Names and addresses of advisers (Optional information)

T e of adviser Name Address

Name of chief executive or names of senior staff members (Optional information)

~ ~ ~ ~

Description of the charity's trusts

Type of governing document
Trust Deed

How the charity is constituted
Trust

Trustee selection methods Appointed by existing trustees

Additional governance issues (Optional information)

You may choose to include
additional information, where
relevant, about:

~ policies and procedures
adopted for the induction and
training of trustees;

~ the charity's organisational
structure and any wider
network with which the charity
works;

~ relationship with any related
parties;

~ trustees' consideration of
major risks and the system
and procedures to manage
them.

Prospective trustees are invited to attend a meeting of Trustees to
familiarise themselves with the work of the fund. They are given a copy of
the Trust Deed and a copy of the Trust's latest report and statement of
accounts.

Zimbabwe Victims' Support Fund works with a team of volunteers in
Bulawayo, Zimbabwe (referred to as ZSF) for the purposes of managing
the grants made. The team manage the funds remitted by ZVSF, agree
the allocation of these funds to different projects and ensure monies are
spent for the defined purposes.

There are inherent risks working with partners at a distance. These are
mitigated by the following measures o r e
—the minutes of meetings of ZSF team apd shared with the ZVSF trustees
which includes decisions on allocation of funds
- informal, but regular, contact between ZVSF trustees and members of
the ZSF team
- the ZSF treasurer sends regular financial updates to the ZVSF trustees
- from time to time an ZVSF trustee visits Bulawayo to liaise closely with

the ZSF team and to ensure that the funds remitted to Zimbabwe are
being used in accordance with the purposes of ZVSF. The Rev Graham
Shaw made such a visit in September 2018.

Funds are transmitted at regular intervals to minimise the risk of funds
being misappropriated.
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Summary of the objects of the
charity set out in its
governing document

The objects of the Trust are to provide humanitarian aid and material

assistance to relieve suffering in Zimbabwe among the poor, the
dispossessed and victiins of political violence and their families, to assist
with the rebuilding of communities through projects that enable them to
become self-supporting, and to support those who are working in that
country to the same end

The Trustees confirm that they have complied with the duty in section 4
of the Charities Act 2006 to have regard to the Chadity Commission's
general guidance on public benefit, The Trusts charitable purpose is
contained in its objectives and activities, as set out above, and public
benefit is realised primarily through the provision of feeding schemes and
local agricultural training projects in Zimbabwe.

Summary of the main
activities undertaken for the
public benefit in relation to
these objects (include within
this section the statutory
declaration that trustees have
had regard to the guidance
issued by the Charity
Commission on public
benefit)
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Additional details of objectives and activities (Optional information)

You may choose to include
further statements, where
relevant, about:

~ policy on grantmaking;

~ policy programme related
investment;

~ contribution made by
volunteers.
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Summary of the main
achievements of the charity
during the year

s ~ ~

Section D
Zimbabwe Victims' Support Fund and its Purposes
During 2018 the ZVSF Trustees in the UK, working with our partners and
volunteers in Zimbabwe, have continued to supply food aid to the people
of Matabeleland. The 2018 harvest was again disappointing but food
supplies were still at crisis level for much of the year. The severity of the
situation facing rural families was exacerbated by a deterioration in the
economic situation and by the elections which took place in August 2018.
The food aid distribution was accompanied by pastoral and humanitarian
support so that the poor and dispossessed people in that region might be
better able to cope with the suffering and political discrimination inflicted
upon them by some of the authorities.

The amount of mealie meal distributed was 156 tonnes a further
reduction from the 2017 quantity of 179 tonnes (in 2016, 216 tonnes had
been distributed in the famine conditions which then prevailed).

Much of the food aid is distributed by a local pastor, Albert Chatindo.
Substantially, he keeps hundreds of families alive by giving out up to 10
tonnes of mealie meal a month; these people live in Masvingo, Gwanda,
Plumtree South, Beit Bridge, Killarney, Mazwi, Spring Farm and Heany
Junction. During 2018, we also provided 3 tonnes a month of mealie
meal for school meals during term time to the children at five primary
schools in Lupane (half way between Victoria Falls and Bulawayo) —an
area of poor fertihty and considerable poverty. Finally, between 1.5 and 2
tonnes of mealie meal were allocated each month to the people of
Bulawayo through Hillside Methodist Church —this went to the Island
Hospice, Bulawayo Shelter and a children's home run by Youth for Christ
as well as for distribution to the needy residents of that city.

Research and Consultation
The Trustees remain in close touch with the partners and local volunteers
in Zimbabwe, so that they are aware of local developments, in particular
changes in local needs and in the ability of volunteers to distdbute the
food aid. One of the Trustees made a visit to Zimbabwe in September
2018 in order to strengthen the links with the local partners and to
reassess the needs of the people in Matabeleland.

Advocacy and Information
The Trustees have continued to post relevant information on the ZVSF

,
website in order to ensure its continued value to British donors. They
have also, with the aid of two volunteers, opened a Facebook page on
which articles on the activities of ZVSF in Zimbabwe are available
They distribute to past and present donors a report on the activities of
ZVSF approximately every six months. This entails the maintenance of a
comprehensive donor list but the information thereon is not shared with
third parties unless required for the financial management of the fund
(eg.Gift Aid claims).
Trustees were involved in a considerable number of presentations on the
activities of ZVSF and the needs of the people of Zimbabwe.
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Brief statement of the
charity's policy on reserves

The Trustees review the adequacy of reserves on an ongoing basis to

enable them to make the necessary transfers to Zimbabwe. Other than

this, as the Trust employs no staff and the level of administration

expenses is very low, the Trustees do not consider it necessary to set an

explicit minimum level of reserves.

Details of any funds materially
in deficit

Further financial review details (Optional information)

You may choose to include
additional information, where
relevant about:

~ the charity's principal
sources of funds (including

any fundraising);

~ how expenditure has
supporled the key objectives
of the charity;

~ investment policy and
objectives including any
ethical investment policy
adopted.

~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ . . ~

The trustees declare that they have approved the trustees' report above.

Signed on behalf of the charity's tru

Signature(s)

Full name(s) Graham Shaw

Position (eg Secretary, Chair,
Ch

.' Chairmanetc)

Chris worn

Secretary

i)) ~ og-~ I
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RECEIPTS tt PAYMENTS ACCOUNT

for the year to 31 December 2018

2017
2018

G3 338
14

RECEIPTS
Donalons & Fuiidiaismg

Intei est i eceived

617&33
5

'&0 790 Gift aid rrf ii))rl

84, 142 G1,238

74, 045
8, 265

233
44G

82, 969

PAYMENTS
Distributions to Fimbabwe-
general
Dlsliibillloi) to Zimbabwo - e'Pap

Finanre Costs
Administration & Support UK

51 5"fl

241
64

5)1,(G1

154 SUI-, PLLIS 9 377

3,006 FUNDS Nought to)v&4)d 4, 160

4, 160 I UNDS caiiied forward 13,537

Note 1

Funds canied forward compnse

Cash at bank
Debtors(gift aid rec- ival&le)

Creditors arrl arr:r. isis

2017
F

5.70G
20,000

(:&1 545)
4, 160

2018
F

8,632
9,905
(5 000D
13,537

Signed on behalf of the charity's trt)stees

Chairman

Date i i

Tiustee

Date
0 (0.(i,v';
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